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Highlights from Quarter 2

All activities are postponed
until further notice.

GISEA continues to engage the National Focal Points from the ASEAN Member
States to ascertain their needs, and readiness to resume capacity building
activities during these challenging times; this provides the basis to consider
appropriate means to remotely provide the required assistance and implement
technical cooperation. Such outreach remains a priority for the Project.

While the pandemic situation continues to evolve, it is apparent that the majority
of planned or known activities and events significant to GISEA, and the region,
have been either cancelled or postponed until further notice.

COVID-19: The IMO and IPIECA Reaffirm Support
In a Joint-Communiqué to national authorities, the IMO and IPIECA, as the
principals underpinning the Global Initiative (GI) Programme, reaffirmed
their commitment to support countries to remain prepared for marine
pollution incidents during the COVID-19 Pandemic.
Possible options to continue providing capacity building and technical
assistance in oil spill preparedness and response are being explored;
notably, the GI and other Regional Programmes which encourage the
implementation of the OPRC, are adapting their approach to provide
remote assistance. Through communication technology and innovative
delivery solutions, the GI Projects seek to share relevant and trustworthy
information, and pursue the implementation of technical cooperation
where possible.
The IMO and IPIECA therefore encourage Member States and
stakeholders, where they have capacity to do so, to engage with the GI
Projects and other relevant Regional Programmes, to seek assistance to
prepare for a possible spill response during this pandemic, or help sustain
capacity building efforts more generally.

For more information, visit our
website at
http://www.gisea.org
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COVID 19: Good Practice and Guidance
Against unprecedented circumstances brought about by the pandemic,
IPIECA and its member companies are committed to protecting their
people, and supporting the communities where they operate while
continuing to provide essential energy the world needs.
The Oil Spill Group is undertaking a new work stream 'Planning for
response in a pandemic', which will reassess existing oil spill preparedness
and response arrangements in the context of the ongoing crisis. It aims to
ensure measures taken to stop the spread of the virus, such as border
restrictions and reduced travel networks, do not present barriers to timely
oil spill response efforts.
Through the Global Initiative partnership, IMO and IPIECA will reach out
out to Member States to keep them informed of the latest guidance on oil
spill prevention and response during the pandemic.
The IMO and IPIECA also encourage Member States and stakeholders to
stay abreast of the latest, and comprehensive, COVID-19 guidance
provided on the IMO website.

IMO Assumes Co-Chairmanship of GISEA
Following deliberation during its Annual Meeting in 2019, the GISEA
Steering Committee is now jointly chaired by the IMO and Industry; this
brings the governance structure into alignment with the GIWACAF Project.
While the role of the Industry Co-chair remains unchanged, the increased
oversight from the IMO enables greater direct input into the work of
GISEA.
Testament to the growth of the Project since its official launch in 2013,
and increased integration of its activities into the Global Initiative and
Technical Cooperation frameworks, the Co-Chairmanship will strengthen
the collaboration between the IMO and Industry Members to drive GISEA
forward.

For more information, visit our
website at
http://www.gisea.org
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Webinar Series by GIWACAF
The GIWACAF Project has launched its webinar series on oil spill
preparedness and response, as GI projects explore means to continue the
technical support provided to countries, and the wider community,
against constraints and disruptions arising from the COVID-19 Pandemic.
The webinars are open to everyone; details can be found on the GIWACAF
Website.

Taking GISEA Forward - The Next Triennium
While GISEA is not immediately able to deliver the activities planned for
2020, it would be timely for the Project to focus on development work
which leads into its next triennial planning cycle: 2021-2023.
A review of the Strategic Framework for 2018-2020 would be undertaken
to calibrate progress and identify gaps for improvement. As the Project
embarks on the next triennium, the volatile environment presents a
variety of challenges; lessons and etablished good practice from other GI
Regional Projects would benefit GISEA.
We welcome feedback and suggestions from the National Focal Points,
key stakeholders and technical partners, to enhance the value GISEA
brings in the next triennium.

For more information, visit our
website at
http://www.gisea.org

